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SAESABBATbatirMATIrff elder george

upon several principlesof the gospel rea-
soned upon selfand family government upon
I1marriagenaTriage its responsibilities and obil atI
aandnd contrasting the actual priest ridden condi-
tion

condi-a
of the various religiousreligions sects throughout

christendom with the alleged mental bondage
of the latterlatler day saints showing that therrinthe prin-
ciples of the gospel received by the saints se-
cure to them the utmost freedom of thought
and action that ririghteouslibeousliteous minded men audnud wo
meu can desire

ArTERKOOynoon
elder E williams returned missionary from

europe bore his testimony to his havinhayinghavingg re-
ceived a knowledge of the truth of the work of
god when he started on his mission his falthfaith
was traditional being received from his par-
ents but godgoa had been pleased to give him a
knowledge forlor himself ilehe pointed out that
the gospel taught by jesus and his immediate
followers was a gospel of gifts blessings heal-
ings autantrunanul mam stations of the power of god
these things hebe could not find anywhere among
any eeck of people during his travels throughthrough
the nations except among the latter day
saintssains the gospel taught by them has all the
characteristics of the gospel taughtlaught by thesathe sa-
vior when apon the earth

elder john B malben reasoned upon the su-
periorityperio rity of the gospel over the various forms of
religion recognized among mankind hohe point-
ed out thehappy results flowing from obedience
bolttoilstolls principles and to the will of god and the
counsels of those whom the lord has appointed
to guidegulde and counsel in his church

elder george B wallace spoke of the MIMI
ment of promises made to parents who have
received the priesthood in the person of their
children he reasoned on the obedience by
which thothe kingdom of god will bobe built up and
which will characterize it when it Is establish-
ed and exercises sway upon thothe earth and
spoke of thothe training which thetho saints require
when gathered from the nations before they
understand howbow to bear off the responsibilities
of this lirelife which rest upon them

bishop john sharp said that there were still
much to do on the new tabernacle and there
was work for all the men who are on the build-
ing and for more if11 more can comecomo forward
the plasterers and men to nail on lathsbaths were
requerequested to bobe at the building on wednesday
morning that the plastering might be got done
and the scaffolding removed to allow of the
floorhoor being laid

ross AND BAubarkattbarratt WO direct attentionionlon to
the notice of tiltstills firm who as far as wowe know
bavohave condneconductedted their business upon fair nudmad
equitable principles sincebince their opening in thinthis
eitycity they havebave minded their own busquesbus inealuca auelanil
Jjustlyjustis command large and increasing trade

theiaTuLIAtheatrical on tuesday night the hidden
hand was presented the piece follows the
story from which it Is dramatized pretty close-
ly and the story Is one full of incongruities and
Improbabilities yet there are ample opportu-
nities

tn
for making mirth in it which were ta-

ken advantage of on tuesday night and the
of the audience were often excited theth

introduction of the negro minstrel scene in-
cluding the walk around was something novel
buteasbut was quite successful being glyengiven with con-
siderablesiderable spirit mrs stone mr stone mrjar
mckenzieMckenzieKenzle and mr lindsay having the princi-
pal parts committed to them rendered their
rolroiroleses I1inn a most emmieffiefficientclentelent mannmannerer the piece as
a whole was well played and excellently polpot
on the stage

on thursday even ing riotmot and raspaspassionslonsion and
the maidmald with the milkmilkingng palipall were perform-
ed mr stone dancing a character dance be-
tween gedid not seeeee the playing so cannot
speak of it

on saturday tom taylors comedy of ouroar
american cousin was performed to a very good
house the audience appearing to enjoy ghetheth
playing very much mrs stone enacted thuth
role of florence trenchard charmingly sh
was the lively vivacious lady befitting the cha-
racter mr stone made agod asa though it
Is not beanyby any means one of his best parts mramz

graham as Dundreary did exceedingly vellwell
and with sufficientclentelent time to study the character
thoroughly would beverybe very successful in it mr
McKen abel was natural and consistent
mr Lindsays coyle though a well embodied
villain was too stagy a ruffian for the smooth
and rascally lawyer mr margetts binnyninny waswax
excellent miss adams as mary meredith act-
ed with considerable artlessness and ease
some odtheof the scenes were played blittle slow butdut
the comedy as a whole was exceedingly well
recelreceived and created an immense amount of
mirth

the farce of state secrets though coming af-
ter a most lively comedy stirred up the risinisi
bles of the audience to a very great extent mr
stones gregory was one of the best made up
and broadly humorous impersonations which
wowe have seen for some time lieyiaie waswaa wellweli eusBUS

bained by the whole of thelastthe cast
I1

ObWArynuArY the following extract from a let-
ter to majormajot general burton by captain W L
binder relative to the death of br john hay
killed by indians in sanpeteSanpete sep fthith has been
courteously placed at our disposal

gunnison sept ath iscaisaa
brdr robertkobert morris jamesjanaes clarhclark and johnhay

were on duty at the lime kiln near warm
creek on the night of sept ath between 10 and
11 all three of them had but a shortabort
time left the fire and had etst down opposite to
it when the report of a firearm was heard up-
on looking round they immediately discovered
that indiansindiana were close by dr james clarkdark
sawsawanan object moving rapidly across the ravine
unconscious that their comrade was shot they
proceededr to give the alarm to the balance ofphthee brethren who were sleeping close by 8 in
number upon looking around for their com-
rade they discovered that he had been shot his
body was immediately removed from the front
of the fire and life was nearly extinct the
lieutenant in command discovering that they
were in extreme danger ordered a retreat to the
settlement immediately which they did car-
ryingin with them the now dead body of brberjohnjohnUhayY an express was dispatched to gunnisonGunnlson
tometo me to inform me of the state of affairs at
warm creek I1 directly repaired to warm
creek in companycompanrl with a scouting party thatgen pace had orordered4ered out and arrived thereherebere
about 4 of the ath at daylight we wenswentt
to the lime kiln and upon examining thatb
ground in that vicinity discovered three dis-
tinct indian tracks two barefoot and one moc-
casin their tracks were traced by the scouting
party to the hill upon measuring the ground
awasit was ascertained that the indian was secreted
about 25 feet from the boy when he fired

warm creek settlement Is one of the many
small settlements that hasbas been abandoned
since the commencement of indian hostilities
and Is situated about 6 miles north gun-
nison the lime kiln Is situated about one
mile from the settlement and surrounded by a
host of small hills and ravines which are cov-
ered with scrub cedars

the following inscription was found in br
hays private journal john hayhathaybornborn in the
Pparisharish of kilpatrick dumbartondumbarton
shire scotlandScotlandonon theal h dardayof januaryjannary 1846
I1 am informed by br mcfarlane of fort gun
nison who was slightly acquainted with the de
ceaseds family that br hay was raised from
childhood a member of the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints he emigrated to
utah in the fall of 1861 in capt Wm Hydes co
he has no relative in this country to mourn his
loss was burledburied in the gunnisonGunnlson cemetery on
the fth with military honors was carried to his
grave by his comracomradedep and followed by a large
concourse ofsoldiers of fort gunnisonGunn isonlson

with regard to the character of br john hay
as a saint and soldier I1 ever saw manifested in
himhima a disposition to do right and live the
a saint ever on hand to do duty and to cheer-
fully respond to every call he was much re-
spected by all who knew himbimhim and his death
was the occasion of much griefririef to his comrades
and no exertion was labinglacking on their part to
render him the last token of respect due their
comrade and brother
the citizens of the fort spared no trouble to

render services and sympathy on the occasion
for which they have the sincere thanksbanks of his
friends at camp

stormastorm A heavy rain storm set in on satur-
day night and continued all nlnightht cocoveringverin the
mountains with snow after keeping dry on
sunday it rained again at night continuing on
mondayhrOnkrondaYulup till going to press snow covered
the high peaks a long way down to the base
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